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NEW WINDOW SHADES,
The largest stock,

The finest Goods,
The lowest prices,

At W. HENRY PATTEN'S,
1408 Chestnut street,

MARRIED.
ALLEN—EVERETT—March .9.lth, at the Con-

tinental Rotel, by Mayor Henry, Mr. Joseph E.Allen of Burlington, N. J., to Miss Elizabeth.T•verelt, of Bristol, Bucks county, Pa.GUION-HERTZLER-On Thursday. the 31st ofMarch. 1864, at St. Andrew' s Church, by theRev.John M. Guion, George Alfred Guion to AnnaPJary, only daughter of Johnliertzler, Esq.,all ofthis city.

Frlll
CLYMER—On SecondDay, Fourth month, 9th'inst., SarahClymer, aged 63 years.
Her relatives and friends are invited to her fn-ateral, without furthernotice, from her late resi-dence, No. 1015 Wallace street, to-morrow ( Fifthday) morning at 10 o'clock. interment in Friends'Western Ground.
LEEDS,-On the 4th inst., Nary Ann Leeds,Widow ofthe late JosiahW. Leeds. in the 71st yearOfher age.
The relatives and friendsof the family are in-Vited to attend the funeral from the residence ofher brother-in-law, Daniel G. Hopper, No. 265NorthFifth street, on Thursday morning, the 7thInst., at 10 o'clock. To proceed to South Lan •elHill. •

LEWIS—On Sunday morning, 3d inst., AnnaNaria, wife ofGeorge A. Lewis.LYTLE—On the 3d inst., Edward H. Lytle,formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio, in the 36th year ofhis age.
The friends of the family are invited to attendhis funeral on Thursday afternoon next at threeo'clock.
MAGINNIS—On the sth inst., Lydis W. Ma-ginnis, wife ofEdward T. Maginnia.The relatives and friends of the family-are re-spectfully invited to attend the funeral from theresidence of herhusband, No. 1733 Pine street, onFriday, the.Bth inst., at 11 A.M. - **

PAYNE—On the evening ofdie 4th inst , of scar-let fever, Carrie Barton, twin daughter of EdwinW. and Helen H. Payne, in the 7thyear ofher age.Funeral services at the house ofher parents, No.660 North Eighth street, on Thursday afternoon at2 o' clock, to which the friends of the family are-respectfully invited. Interment at WoodlandCemetery.
VAN SYOKEL—On Tuesday morning, sthinst., after a lingering illness, Emmet A. Van,Syckel, in the 37th year ofhis age. **

WRIGHT—This morning.. Mrs. Sarah Wright,relict of the late Thomas Wright.
Due notice of thefuneral will be given. itYEAGEB—On Tuesday evening, sth instant,

after a lingering illness, contracted in the army,Hiram B. Yeager, late Captain of Company I,459th Regiment Penna. Vole., in the 45th year ofhis age.
Due notice of the funeral will be given. *

NEW SPRING MOURNING GOODS dailyopened by
BESSON It SON.

Mourning Store, No. 918 ORESTN 1 street.
N. B. Wholesale Rooms on second floor.

2fin BLACKAND WHITE STRIPE SKIRTS
VII Black and White Stripe Skirtings.

Spring style Balmorais.
Kisses' Small Balmorals.
3,000 New Spring Shawls.

ap6 EYRE It LANDELL.

07. HOUSE OF INDUSTRY, 718 OA.THA..RINE STREET.—AnnuaI meeting and
election for officerswill be held on MONDAY, 11thinst., at 4 o'clock, P. M.

ap6•3tk* CHAS. P. PEROT, Sec'ry.

ta. GERMANTOWN.—An adjourned meet-
ing of the Ladies and Gentlemen to form a

Committee on Restaurant Department, for the'Great Central Fair in behalf of the Sanitary Com-
mission, will be held at the house of Chas.Ashmead,MAIN, above SCHOOL street, on FRIDAY nest,
Bth inst.,, at 1%p. Id. All interested are invited toattend. • Col. C. G. CHILDS, Chairman.

WILLIAM H. SQUIRE, Sec. aps-2t* ,

ff. "SANITARY COMMISSION." —Theundersigned, proprietor ofthe • WALL ACEROUSE." northwest corner of WALLACEStreet
and SEVENTH Street, Icahn for the benefit of the
''Sanitary Commission" the profits ofhis place ofbusiness for one day and evening, and invites hispatrons and the public in general to aid in the:laudable undertaking. He proposes to sell hisWines, Liquors and Cigars by the boa, package orsingle bottle, at fair market prices, and will also-entertain those who may wish to favor this praise-worthy object witha first-class Lunch during theclay and evening of THURSDAY EVENINGmeat, the Bth inst. C. G. WISER,
it* Proprietor.

are THE UNION STATE CENTRAL COM-MITTEE OF PENNSYLVANIA. willaneet at the INEZ HOUSE, in the city of HAR-BISBURG, on WEDNESDAY, April 6th, A. D.UN, at 9 o' clock P. K.
A full attendance is requested, as business ofimportanbe is to be transacted.

-mah3l-6trp WAYNE McYEAGH, Chairman

tr. THE GREAT CENTRAL FAlR—Officeof the COMMITTEE ON LABOR, IN-
COMES AND REVENUES,No. 118 SoutheSEVENTH street, Philadelphia.—The under-
signed will • be at the office, as above, DAILY,

.((Sundays excepted), from 10 to 4, to furnish in-
formatio* and receive subscriptions.

TN°. W. CLAGHORN, Treasurer.Subscriptions and remittances by mail dulytreceipted for and acknowledged in Philadelphia
,mewspapers. ' [mhl9-Im-rpe

frHOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518 ANDnue LOMBARD Street, DISPENSARY&EVA-ENT. Medical treatment andltiled--.Moos ttrrntubed itratottnnaltr totb• poor attl2. .

ANUSEIV2III3.
THE Bum:E.—Lester Wallack's great play of.Rosedale" will be repeated this evening. It issuperior pieoe, unusually well placed upon thestage and admirably adapted to the talents of the

-various members of the company. Mrs. JohnDrew personates with her usual ability the charac-ter of Rosa Leigh.
THE WALNUT. —Miss Laura Keene and hercomedy company continue to fill the Walnut.`To-night, by request, "The Sea of Ice" will be

-revived, the performances to conclude with the
lame of "Which Shall IMarry'?"

THE OCTOROON.—Thispopular American dramais adding greatly to the receipts of Mr. Grover.1t could not be produced better than it is at tee'Chestnut, and the performers are received nightlyWith the most enthusiastic applause.
THE ETHIOPIAN OPEEA.—An attractive bin isoffersd :to-night by the Carncross and Dlrey band40 minstrels at their opera house on Eleventhat.MISS EMILY Sno,w .will give a Reading at the31lUSiCal Fano. Hall on Friday evening neat, forthe benefit:of the Great Central Fair. Miss Shawtaw received high encomiums from -the Press ofother States,and fromDr. Oliver Wendell Holmesand otherexcellent judges. The reading is inaidof the School Department of the Fair, and theprogramme is well selected.
CONCERT theStill continues to attract our citizens to ConcertHall. On Saturday he gives a matinee.Miss LentiA KEENE, one of the most refinedand high.bred artists on the stage, will give us onFriday a representation of the beautiful, tenderand erringIsabel Vane, in s 'EastLynne." ThereWill be a peculiar interest attached to this per.ferinance at the Walnut Street Theatre, as the-version of "EastLynne," played by Miss Keene,is written expressly for her by the authoress of thenovel, Mrs. Wood, and has been sent to herfromEngland. It is the first play ever written by Mrs.Wood, and the first performance of the play, astier version has not been given in London.

CITY BULLETIN.

A CALAMITY IN THE SECOND
WARD.

Frightful Explosion and Loss of Life

Heavy Loss of Property

About o'clock this morning, the Southern par
of the city was thrown into a state of consterna- - - •
Lion, by a frightful explosion at the Machine shop
of Messrs. Merrick & Sons, on tho South side oWashington avenue, (Prime street,) betweenFourth and Fifth streets. One of the huge
boilers which supplied the steam power for thisextensive establishment exploded about thehour named, killing and wounding a
number of the workmen employed in the place
and 'if molEliiig a considerable portion of the es-
tablishment. Our reporters reached the spot no
twig after the occurrence of the accident and found
a vast crowd of people, the majority being women
and chi.dren, collected in front of the works on
the adjacent streets. Every tongue was busy
in discussing the affair," and manyamong the concourse looked anxious and excited,
their husbands, brothers or sons evidently being
among thehundreds of workmen employed in the
unfortunate establishment. Many theories were
rife as to the cause of the explosion, and the usual
exaggerations prevailed as to the numbers killedand wounded. The police were promptly on,the
grourA. and kept perfect order among the multi-
tude, which occupied every spot for more than a
equate in front of and around the works.

Under the guidance ofofficer Barton, our report-ere visited the immediate scene of the calamity.They found one of the most terrible illustrations
of the power of the giant Steam which has everbeen seen in this city. The boiler shop no longerexisted, a mass of ruins representing it. Theboiler which had exploded was rent to ribbons,portions of it having been thrown towards allpouts of the compass, though the mass ofthe re-mains were V be found almost fiftyfeet in a south-easterly direction from the original location.A second b tier, adjacent to the one whichexploded, and of equal size, was lifted bodilyfrom its position as though it were only of afeather's weight. In the quadrangle in which thetoiler shop was located, the ground was coveredwith pieces of iron, bricks, and debris of all kinds.The slate roof of=the -immense blacksmithshop was perforated. 'with a thou-sand holes, and in some places greatplates ofiron were rolled together like a scroll..The "smoke stack" was blown bodily on to theroof of one of the machine shops, Its weightpar-tially crust ingthe roof in. In the machine shopsanvils, hammers, axles,wheels, bricks, /sc., werestrewn about as if Titans had been at play, and intheir sport had flung huge metallic projectilesaround the works. In one place we saw a pieceof a massive iron girder. which had killed amanin its court e, atter the girder had been broken toiragmer is by the force ofthe explosion.
At the time of our visit the firemen wereactivelyengaeed in quenching the slight tirewhich the ex-plosion had caused among the ruins near theboilers, and the traces of the confusion Were, beingefftcienttyremoved under the direction of the pref..Aprierors of the establishment, •- .
A large policeforce. under the Charge of ChiefRuggles and several ofthe Lieutenants, were earlyupon the ground, having been summoned by theIr,cal telegraph. Mayor Henry also visited thescene of the disaster.

THY EXPLOSIONoccurred at fifteen minutes before 9 o' clock.There were three reports heard and immediatelythe air was filled with pieces ofthe boiler, bricksand other articles. The boiler and its mate weresituated in a hollow square formed by the buildingscomposing the establishment. The boilers werehorizontal tubular ones, and the one which ex-ploded wasnew, and had been used but three .orfour times. It bad been tested with 75 pounds ofsteam but this morning was running with 55pounds. The boilers were 12 feet long, 8 feet Wideand 9 feet high and were of 25-horse power.
The boiler-house,whch was only about largeenough to cover the boilers, was completely de-molished. Itwas a fire proof building with irongirders. The laver were shattered to pieces andscattered about the premises.By the explosion the end of the pattern-shop wasstored in, the side of the boiler-shop was de-molished—the slate roof of the smith-shop wascompletely riddled. Themain building, which isthe foundery, located at Fourth and Federalstreets, had all the glass destroyed and the gableend was knocked down. A large smoke stack overthe boiler, was thrown high in the, air, and camedown in the pattern shop.The establishment of Messrs. Merrick & Sons isvery extensive, and covers the entire square,bounded by Washington, Federal, Fourth andFifth streets. Someseven hundred men were em-ployed in the place, and by the disaster are thrown

out of employment for the present. The firm wasengaged principally on Government work, andwill be obliged to cease operations until a newboiler can be putop.
The loss by the destruction of property cannote estimated as yet, but will probably reach quitea heavy amount. .

THE MILLED.
Joseph Weiser, who was employed in the black-smith shop, was standing just inside of the door.He was struck upon the head by a piece of one ofthe girders ofthe boiler-house, and was instantlykilled.
Daniel McLaughlin. the engineer, had half ofhis face blown off. He resides on Juniata street,in the neighborhood of Fourth and Reed streets.Patrick Brannan the fireman was alsokilled. Heresided on Carpenter street between Fifth afidSixth.
John Dougherty a laborer residing on Tenthstreet below Ellsworth.
Charles Webb, a carpenter residing at Frontstreet and Palm's alley.
John McGowan, residing at No. no Federalstreet.
Edward Banan, residing at Eighth and Crossstreets, was injured about the body and had botharms fractured. He was taken to the Pennsylva-nia Hospital where he died about half•past teno'clock.-

THE WOITEDED.We arennable to giveto-day a correct list ofall thepersons `howere injured by theaccident. A greatmanywere slightly hurt, and walked away beforetheir names could be ascertained, and others werehurried offto tbeir.homes. The ambulances ofse-veral fire companies were early upon the ground,and were employed in removing the wounded.We append a list ofthose who were injured asfar as could be ascertained up to the hour of goingto press:
Barnet Roden, boiler maker, residing in Marestreet, was badly cut in the side by a flying mis-sile. He was taken to the Cooper Shop VolunteerHospital.
Frank Boyce, a laborer.
The following were admitted intothe Pennerra-niaHospital :
Michael Hickey, aged 46 years, laborer, badlyscalded and head cut. Dangerous.Alexander McLaughlin. aged 40, helper, ribsbroken and arm crushed. Dangerous.Jacob Fabeaux, colored, .aged 60, arm brokenand skull fractured.Patrick O'Neill, helper, ribs broken,bruised. Not dangerous.Matthew Miskelly, aged 27, boiler maker, armbroken and head injured.
Alexander Ferris, aged 21, foundryinan, backinjured.
Peter McGuigan, aged 30, single, laborer, skullfractured.
JoelLappin, aged 27, single, depression of theskull.
ANOTHER VETERAN REGIMENT AT . HOME.—The 67th Regiment P. 'V. arrived in the city yes-terday afternoon, from the Army of the Potomac.The men, numbering 350, have re-enlisted andcame home on a furlough of thirty days. Thisregiment left our city over two years ago, andsince that time has been engaged in the followingbattles: Upperville, Winchester, Manassas Gap,Locust Grove,BristoeStation, and Kelly' s Ford.At the battle oWinchester they lost heavily inkilled, wounded and taken prisoners. -The officerswho have returned with the regiment are:Colonel,Jno. F. Staunton; Adjutant, J. F. Young. Com-pany A, Lieutenant Skater: Company B, Lieute-nant Whittaker;Company Ei,Captain Berry; Com-pany E, Sergeant Kellar, acting Lieutenant; Com-pany F, -Lieutenant Clark; Company G, Lieute.-mint Young; Company H, Lieutenant Griffin; Com-pany I, -Lieutenant Gay.

PRIVATE TIIIIATRIOALII JzZ AID Or TIM SAM.

•

'r Fens.—Among the many efforts inaid of theGreat Fair, whichreflect credit upon the youth ofcur city the private exhibitions of parlor theatri-cals, tableaux, ac., are prominent. On Tuesdayevening a youthful company performed the come-dy of "Leap Year" and the farce of the "RoughDiamond,' ' in the drawing room ofNo. 1621. BlountVernon street, 141a delighted audience. The char-acters were generally well sustained, but the starsof the occasion were a Miss not yet inher teens,who sustained the characters of Miss Desperate inLeap Year, and Margery in the Bough Diamond,ar d the youth who appeared as Dimple and OonsinJoe.. Both were excellent and received the ad-p ease which was justly their due. The proceedsreceived from the audience in the feefor admission,=minting to $25, has been transmitted to thechairman of the committee on benefits, exhibitions,and entertainments, and •will be duly acknow-ledged.
SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.—Messrs. Thomas k Sonssold at the Exchange, yes-terdaynoon, the followingstocks and real estate,viz: --

300 sharesiStisquehanna C.inal Co., 820 75$9, 340.
86E39 61 Certificate of indebtedness, Susque-hanna. Canal Co., G 1 per cent., $441 45.129 shares Bank Penn Township, sl3—ss,547.54 shares Camden and-Atlantic Preferred stock,621-81,134.
13 shares Eeliance Insurance • Co., $63 25-1.2822 25.
S2OO Delaware Mut. Ins. CO. SOS. per cent.—$219 30.
2 shares MerchantileLibrary Co. , s6—sl2.Three-story brick dwelling, No. 131 Race street,16 feet front—s.3,s6o. .
Four-story brick residence, No. 414 South Fif-teenth street, subject to a yearly groundrent of899—8,5,275. •
Two-story brick dwelling, No. 4:109 Lombardstreet, 15 feet front, subject to a yearly ground rentof.S3O—.S.SCO.
Two-story brick dwelling, No. 111 Lombardstreet, subject tog yearly groundrent of s3o—ssoo.Public sale on the premises. 4th iust:Elegant residence, East Walnut lane, German-town-316,000.
Since last report, at pri'-ate sale:Modern residence, No. 1702 Sumner street--811,000. •

Valuable store, No. 125 Market street—S22,ooo.
ExrasrncoMlN Orts.—B efere Alderman Be tleryesterday afternoon, Joseph B. Elliot was.charged with enlisting minors. It appears thatChas. Gormlfy, 17 years of age, was enlistfd atone of the recruiting stations in the city, and it isalleged that Elliot passed himself off as the guar-dian of the boy. The accused •st aa held in $2,000bail for a furl her hearing.
LOTA.L TEYSESSEEANS.--A fair is now beingheld at the Assembly Buildliags, which commendsitselfto the patriotic and benevolent. It is in aidof the Union sufferers in East • Tennessee, andshould receive the liberal patronage of all whosympathize with those unfortunate representativesofloyalty.
FATAI REsrx.r.—George Weckerly, the ladwho was run over on the Reading railroad atPennsylvania avenue and Coates street'on Mon-day last, has since diedfrom the effects of his In-juries.
AN AIrcritrINT.NINT in another column callsattention to an adjourned meeting of citizens to beheld in Germantown on Friday next, to form aCommittee on the Restaurant Department for theGreat Fair.

NOTICE TO THE PHILAMELPETA YACHT CUB.—A special meeting will be held on Wednesdayevening April 6th, at b's o'clock, at.816 Walnutstreet. Each member is expectak.tg_ la present;

BEST BRAND OF WHZAT FLOTR...7-3feSSTa.DaSIS IL Richards, dealers in fine family groceries,Arch and Tenth streets, have justreceived a newsupply of fresh ground flour of the most cgie•brated brands, to which we invite the attention ofbuyers.

MESSRS. Woos&ltv, 725Chestmt street,have now ready their Spring styles Paris andAmerican Bonnets, among which we notice anumber of choice novelties that the ladies are ap-preciating.
Tax Gsoyza & BAirp. SEWItGThe advantages which the Grover & Baker pos ,sesses over all other Sewing Machines in use aredaily becoming more apparent. Its capacity forEvibroidering is alone sufficient to secure for it tidepre-eminence; but when we add to this the testi-mony of about tea-thousand persons in this citywho have them in use, that it is more efficient inevery other department; that it is operated withso much ease that a little child can work it forhours 'without fatigue; that in all kinds of fancysewincit has never been equaled; that, from itssimplicity of construction, it rarely gets out of,order; and that wherever it has been exhibited forcompetition it has come off victor, it Is no wonderthat the demand for it at the Booins of the Com-pany, No. 730 Chestnut street, should be enor-mous.

CREAM CARAMELS AHD CHOCOLATE CREAMS,ilaTored with. Strawberry, Orange, maple, Ba-nana, Ito. The Richest and Best Confectionsmade at A. W. Holt's (...ranief Depot, No. 1009Walnut street.

Corona, HoAnsrecess, ArrnmA,or any Irrita-tion of the Throat, or Bronchial Tubes, relievedby allowing one -of • °Brown's Bronchia/ Trochss"to dissolve in the mouth. All Druggists sell them.TO-MORROW will be a happy day for the littleones. Oakford & Sons have their grand openingof Misses' and Children's Hats.
Opening Day To morrow.Opening Day Tomorrow.Opening Day To-morrow.Opening Day To-morrow.OpeningDay To-morrow.Under Continental Hotel.

POLVGAM YAND BIGAIIY.—c4 What is polyp-my-7" asked Ike, who stumbled over the word ina paper. Dlrs. Partingtan looked severe. “Po-lygamy," said she, ...is where menhave an ad lib-ertine privilege of marrying a pleurisy of wives,when they can't take care ofone as she ought tobe with cotton flannel forty cents a yard and flourat pabnlous prices." "And what is a suit forbigamy I"persevered Isaac. snit ofbigamy!"exclaimed th•old lady, 'Why a suit of bigamy iswhere a gentleman gets unmistakables made toolarge instead of going to a place where he wouldbe sure to get good fits, as at the Brovvn StoneClothing Hall ofRockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and605 Chestnut street, above Sixth, for instance."Ike looked convinced, and he immediately pro-ceeded to carve the initials & W." on thekitchen table.
DEATNISS !IND BLINDNESS.T. LIMB, M.D.,Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats all diseaseeappertaining to the above meMbers with theutmost success. Testilllol2lBll3froth ..the most re.liable sources in the city and country can be seenat his Office, No. 511 Pine street. Artificial eyesinserted without pain. No. charges made for auexaminatidn. Office home from 8 ton A.M., 2toP. M., No. 511 Pine street.
Oun Crnzass and strangers sojourning in thecity should by all means call on C. C. Dittrich ZoCo., Merchant Tailors,is the Ceontinntal Hotel.•

Cemn—lnninnTores .IDas.--The newshapes for Spring wear arelnow ready. Gen-tlemen are respectfully invited to call and examinethem. It-is believed that the styles now being of-fered will prove very pleasing. The brims aremade "narrower than heretofore, conformingin this respect to the best fashionsof London and Paris, and in com-pliance with the expressed wish of manyWho give attention.to matters of dress in this cityas welt as in New York. Broader brims will bekept in stock, or madeto order for those who desirethem.
The prices of silk, as well as felt hats, havenecessarily advanced. Nearly every article en-tering into their construction being either preparedor produced abroad, can consequently be boughtonly with gold or its equivalent. Such is the en-hanced cost of material and labor that the verylowest grade of silk hat (when made oftnelo stock)cannot be retailed for less than five dollars. Everyendeavor has been made to maintain .the quality,and to keep near to the prices of the times pre.ceding the rebellion.
Presentprices forfine dress hats are now $6 and$7. For blocking or refinishing hats an increase ofprice Is also made necessary.

WM. F. WARBURTON, Hatter,Chestnut Street, next door to the Post Office.
"MARYLANDHAMS," "RIARYLAND

Just received, another lot ofthose extra Hams, thebest in the world. Also, Newbold, Jersey andCincinnati Hams. For sale by
WM. PARVIN,

1204Chestnut street.
BEST AND PUREST COAL in the city; rime,better; please try; it. Samuel W. Hess, BroadStreet, aboveRao, east side.

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1804.
P. PoJor, has purchased of E. Et2couare theRestaurant, No, 223 Lodge street. IYEr, P. being apractical man, the patrons of this estab:ishmentwill find him ever attentive to their wants, deter-mining to devote his whole attention to theircomfort.

iValklAMaren & Bnowrt, Clothing, Sixthand'Market stiee-s.
Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clotting, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanarnaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & market.Wanamaker & Brown Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market,Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brawn, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker& Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing. Sixth& Market.Wanamalter & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market,Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown. Clothing, Sixth & Market.Wanamaker & Brown, Clzthing, Sixth & Market.Wanantlaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market'Wanamaker & Brown, Clothing, Sixth & Market.OPENnia.

Charles Oakford & Sons will open an elegantas-sortment of Misses' and Children's Hats, onThursday, April 7th, at Nos. 634 and 636 Chestnutstreet, Continental Hottl.FINE CLOTHING, Ready-made and made toorder, in the best manner and most fashionablestyles. The subscriber is able to offer to the pub•lie the strongest inducements to purchase clothingof him, and will guarantee to all his customersentire satisfaction. WILLIAM S. JONES,
Successor to Robert Adams,S. E. corner Seventh and Market Sts.Comis, Bunions, Inverted Nails, EnlargedJoints, and all Diseases of the Feet cured withoutpain or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr.Zacharie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnutstreet. Refers to Physicians and Surgeons of theoily.

FROM WAS/MGTON.
The correspondent 01 the Herald writes is folloWs :

Notwithstanding the prevalent rain storm, thework of preparation for an active and decisivespring campaign is going on.' The Commissaryand Quartermaster's Departments here are busyin refitting and furnishing the army, and thepass-ing of regiments to and fro revive recollections ofthe stirring times of 1561, when the Army of thePotomac was being formed.Theprotracted storm hes swollen the river to analarmingextent, and serious apprehensions are en-tertained for the safety of warehouses and othervaluable property on the wharves of George-town.
A recent Cairo telegram says:The despatch published in the newspapers of the29th, purporting to have been received a: Wash-ington, from Capt. Pennock, naval commanderhere, concerning therebel capture of Paducah, anddemanding its surrender, is bogus. No such de-spatch has been sent from here. -
As some persons may believe that the contradic-t:l(M IS Well founded, it generalttvv"vsar7 pressthat therdespatcri to the newspapewas a verbatim copy of the despatch received- bytelegraph from Capt. Pennock himselfto the NavyDepartment.
The Times correspondent writes:
The rumors EO thickly flying about that GeneralMeade is to be removed, may as well be set at rest.It is now understood as a settled matter thatGeneral Meade will be retained in command oftheArmy of the Potomac, more firmly fixed in posi-tion than ever.
A few days ago. Sergeant Fish. let ConnecticutCavalry, while onpicket near liartwood Church,was captured by rebel bushwhackers, and shotthree times with his own pistol, and leftfor deadat the roadside. He was subsequently, broughtinto camp, but no hopes are entertained of hisrecovery. Three other members of the same regi-ment were wounded the same day, and two otherscaptured.
Several troopers belonging to Dahlgren' s com-mand, captured near Richmond, have succeededin effecting their escape and rejoining their regi-ments.
Frank Blair will resign his seat in Congress onthe 20th, and immediately proceed to joinhis corpsin the Southwest.
Lieutenant-Colonel A. S. Austin, Chief Com-missary of Subsistence, cavalry corps, Army ofthe Potomac, has been sentenced by court-martialto be dismissed the service. The sentence hasbeen approved by General Meade.

LETTER FROM TEE 104TR PENNSYLVANIA.REGIMENT.[COrrespondenee of the Doylestown Democrat.Mounts ISLAND, S. C., March 24, 1:81.—ColDavis is now in command of all the troops on thiisland, the most important post on the Atlanticcoast. Por prudential reasons I will not mentionour present aggregate of men equipped for duty.Itwould, ifknown, surprise our rebellions friends,as well asfriends at home.
The men of the regiment are now doing heavierand more arduous duty than eyer before, owingtothe great diminution of the force on the island con-sequentupon the departure of the veterans for theNorth; but they do notmurmur, for it is all for theUnion.
We have in our midst at present a full•sizedCommissioner from Pennsylvania, the Hon. SethC. Hurd, a fine old gentleman, who, in the Fre-montcampaign, stumped tee Eastern States forthe Pathfinder. He comes to us clothed with fullauthority from the Governor to investigate andreport to the State Department the condition of theHeystoneregiments. His is truly a noble mission,for the gallant old State has suffered in the pastfrom this very desideratum.The veterans havebeen mustered for threemoreyears. They number one hundredand eight men.They have written by this act their names high onthe roll offame, and their devotion to our distractedcountry will always be honored and appre-ciated.
Theregiment is not now unrepresented bya fidLieutenant. Commissions have arrived for thefollowing named non-commissioned officers: Ser-geant Joe M. Wyatt, Co. A; Sergeant Henry Wid-Wield, Co. it: Sergeant Cnarles Itlichener, Co.0- Sergeant James Fox, Co. F; Sergeant Peter0; Connell, Co. G; Sergeant Charles Heckler; CoH; Sergeant Ellwood Craven, ro. K.The famous 30-pound Parrott that has thrownso many destructive shells into Charleston, has atlength gone the way , all guns go when fired toooften, namely, collapsed. The gunhas been fired4,615 times, almost incredible, but nevertheless afact. Ourfriends on the opposite side ofthe chan-nel still maintain, by cannonading us, their diver-sity of sentiment, and their small, pale flag stillwaves over Sumter's ruins. Occasionally a rebis seen groping his way along the ruins of thehither wall, but his presence isnot long visible.We have been having most terrible weather forthe last few days—frequent showers of rain, andthe wind blowing a constant gale, and as we gaze.outupon the ocean and see the huge waves sub=merging the decks ofthe monitors, ourhearts sym-pathhie withour friends ofthe Navy.Capt. Harry Pickering, ,Co. K., is now on theStaff of the Colonel Commanding, occupying theposition of Assistant Inspector Iteneral. Capt.Harvey now commands the regiment, and is win-ning for himself new laurels by his courtesy to allunder his command.

THE ARMY OF. THE 'POTOMAC.[Correspondence of the N. Y Herald.]'ALEXANDRIA, VA., April 4.—Rain has fallenincessantly for the past forty-eight hours. Thestreams crossed by the Orange and AlexandriaRailroad have risen to an unprecedented height,and most superhuman exertions are being made toprevent the bridges from being destroyed, but thetask seems almost hopeless.GeneralLee seems to have' taken it for grantedthat the mid Virginiaroute to Richmond is not tobe abandoned. Strong fortifications are beingthrown upon the south side of the Rapidan, atapointopposite Mitchell' s Station,orwhat is knownas Clark's Mountain. The new works areplainlyinview fromour signalstations.

THE709TH Rzotatirwr —The 109th PennsylvaniaRegiment ofre-enlistedveterans are now in Pitts-burgh, on their way to the 'Army of the Cumber-land. A. stand of colors for the Regiment fromtheir friends inPhiladelphiat was presented io theregiment yesterday, in front of the MonongahelaRouse. One company in this regiment wasformedin Pittsburgh, another in New Cantle, andlheresin Philadelphia.

BULLETIN BUILDING 112-8
- FROM TEE DEPARTMENTOF THE MISSOURI•jCortespon dence of the Cincinnati Gazette.]' EIEADQ'CAP.TERS AT ST. LOUIE, Mo., April 2Whether brigadier-General Guitar was removedfrom the command of the District of North Mis-souri because ofthe clamorous demand of the loyal-citizens or net, is a question not to be decidedauthoritatively outside ofmilitary circles; but cer-tain it is that it is regarded by the loyal citizens,not only in the district, but throughout the State, asone of the most righteous acts that General Rose-cran.s has performed since assuming commandhere.

The Rolla. District, to which General Guitar istransferred, lies south of his former command andruns to the Arkansas border. There are not overthree thousand inhabitantsin it, the country beingvery rough, mountainous and unproductive. Insome of the counties a few :wretched houses bud:died together and called a town are the only tracesof civilization to be seen, and the conclusion forcesitselfthat there is very little to save in the district.The facilities it offers to guerillas are very great asfar as shelter and concealment are concerned, andit will become the almost sole duty of the com-mander to dislodge these or prevent their rendez-vousing there to carry on their predatory incur-sions.
General Guitar will be succeeded in the com-mand ofthe District of North Missouri byBriga-dier. General Clinton B. Fisk, one of the mostfaithful and steady friends of the Government andthe Administration now in the service.- GeneralFisk has not seen as much active service as manyof our brigadiers, but the able manner in which hehas discharged his duties as post commander invarious places, but especially his military admi-nistration in St. Louis, justly entitle him to theconfidence and praise of all true men. He willmake his headquarters at St. Joseph instead ofatMacon, and he will be accompanied by his staff.Among the recent events in the North MissouriDistrict worthy of special notice, are the facts ofthe death of Joe Cole, a noted guerilla captain.by a squad of men under Lieutenant Kempinsky,

anddncra etihsee dwainrofthe 6n7thcommenced, Cole, sCallaway county, at the head of a gang ofdespe- -
eAblmorn(mat

ratices and outlaws, ravaged the entire Northernpart of the Sta.e. His name was aterror. Of powerful organization, brutal pas-sions, and ungovernable temper, he committedalmost every crime on the calendar, and he onlyneeded the opportunity afforded by the savagemode of war authorized by the rebels to give aloose rein to Ills natural appetite for bloodshed andp Iunder.
Severalefforts were made to capture or kill him,but without effect, for he was so thoroughlyacquainted with the country, and was so cautiousin his movements, as to completely baffle or eludepursuit.
Lieut. Kempinsky, with his company, was sta-tioned at Wellsville Montgomery county, in Feb-ruary last, and toward the close ofthat month sentouta scouting party to • .beat np" guerillas. The

party heard that Cole was near the Missouri river,on the border of Montgomery and Callaway coun-ties, and reported the fact to Lient. Kempinsky,who took ten chosen men of Co. B, marched thethirty-nine miles from his station to whereCole was, and reached the house where the gue-rilla captain was sheltered. After surrounding
the house, Lient. K. knocked at the door, anddemanded admittance. As he did so, he placedhis ear to the key hole, and heard the voiceof a woman telling "Joe" to conceal him-self; for soldiers were at the door, whichshe delayed to open until the guerillahad dressed and armed himself.Cole thenran upstairs and tried to escape throughan upper window, butes he cast his eyes down-ward he saw ten musket barrels shining in themoonlightand leveled at his bead.. Meantireshillewomanofthe house was swearing by all that wassacred to Lieutenant K. that she didnot knowCole; that he was not and never had been inh-r house. The officer told her to take someclothing and leave the house, for he would burn itup. and straightvray toutfor thatpurpose. Thewoman then closed the door and held a brief con-versation with Cole, who descended the stairs andmade his appearanceat the door with a loaded re-volver in each hand_ lie then sprang forwardfiringhis weapons as he went,but Lieut. Kempinsky anticipating this had taken the precaution todraw his men Into theshelter of the house side,andas soon as the guerilla chief rushed eut. the menfired, and he fell pierced by twenty bullets Itwas not, however, until ho hadre :e.ved a deathblow Imm thebutt of a musket, that he ceased touse his revolvers.

II REBEL COLONEL TAKES THE ANLITEETYOATH.
A crraors COIIitESPONDENCE.[From the Nashville Union.]The follewing, letters explain themselves. Theceremony ofsurrendering was to take place on theloth:

LIVIN.GSTON, TEN"..i., March 27, 1864.—ColonsS (ace. Commanding at Sparta, Tenn.: DRAI: SunColonel, rumor informs me that I and my com-mand will be allowed by yon to appear at Spartaand take the oath of allegiance to the "UnitedStates," and in regard to that, Colonel. I wish tofairly understand whether all this is false, or doneinorder to deceiive me. Colonel, if you will assureme that myself and men will be allowed to takethe oath and return home, or',' Colonel, if not con-trary to your orders, 1 had rather take a paroleand be exchanged asother prisoners. I prefer theparole.
You will be good enough to let me hearfrom youas coon as possible; and I will consult my men,and I am sure all will be right
Colonel, I consider that I am not to blame forthe kind of warfare that is carried on in this coun-try, between the few Confederate soldiers andyour command, and if you require it, I will giveyou a lull explanation of the Calf-Killer affair,which I amsatisfied will give you full satisfac-

tion on my part.
I am, Colonel, very respectfully, yourenemy,

JOHN M. HUGHES,Col. 45th Tennessee Regiment, C. S. A.P. S.—l do this because I believe it to be theonly way to save the lives ofmen. As for myself,it matters noti.. I had as soon die as be disgraced asa soldier. I- joined the Confederatearmy to fightfor three yews, and my time will be ont the first ofAugust next, and. then I am no longer a rebel sol-dier. But it has always been myrule tofill mycontracts, but it seems that I will notbe able to fathat.
If this is agreeable, I hope there will be no morekilling until the thing is fixed up.

J. M. HUGHES.lINAP QUARTERS U. S FORCES, SPARTA, Tenn.,March 18, 3864. -J. H. Hughes, Colonel, 25th Ten-nessee Regiment, C. S.A. bin : Yours of the 27thinst., has justbeen banded to me by Mr.Yelton.In reply, I mustsay that the rumor you alludeto is correct. I stated to some of yourfriends, (or
at least acquaintances,) that I would pelmit you
and your men to come forward and take the oath
of allegiance to the U. S. Government, and re•urnto your homes in peace, provided you and theywould deliver to me your horses, equipments andarms, and were not guilty of murder, robbery orrape.
asoldier is onething, and a murderer or robberis another. This does not apply toraids made

intoKentucky, but to willful and deliberate mur-deror theft.
Ihave already permittedsome ofyoursand Ham-

ilton's men to take the oath who had been in these
raids, and in all the fights since I came here. They
ofcourse delivered up their horses and arms—the
seine Irequire ofyon. They, of coarse, were not,
as I was informed, guiltyofany ofthese outrageous
crimes.

I prefer not to parole any one, but will treat you
and yourmen as prisoners of war, by sendingyonaround to Camp Chase for exchange, if you prefer
it to taking the oath. As to the Calf-Killerfight,
where my men were so brutally murdered, I un-
derstood it was done by some Texan Rangers andFerguson's men. I regret very much that it oc-
curred, and since that time have taken but fewprisoners. The war of extermination was madeupon me, and I was determined to retaliate.

I assure you that what I have said or written is
not intended to deceive you, and I hope that you
are sincere and honett in what you ask. Myobject is to stop the further eflneion of blood, notthat I fear the meeting of your forces or anyothers. . You will at once comply with this bysurrendering, 'or the war of extermination will
continue.

Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain your
enemyuntil you surrender.

W. B. STOKES.
Col. Commanding sth Tenn. Cay.

We learn from an officer in Col. Stokes's corn-,
mand, who arrived on the cars from Gallatin, that
Col. Hughes, Adjt. McDowell, and others, surren-
deredthemselves to Col. Stakes, at Sparta, accord-
ing to agreement.

SWORDS volt Ormcnus—Two elegant swords,on exhibition at the New York Fair, are to be
given to the two military and naval officers who
shall receive the greatest number of votes of thecontributors for the purchase of the swords.
Last night the votes recorded for General Grantwere as three to one to the number given for
General McClellan; and the votes for commodoreRowaafar exceeded those for Admiral Earragut.

L FETHEROON,

LTTEtT.IIIRD ST.
• • • 011N33044.10..The accounts received of the recent fight at Pa.,

• difeah, in which the rebel Forrest was worsted,represent valuable assistan,ce.as beingrendered thebeleaguered and hard-pressed garrison bya coupleof Federal gunboats, which appeared jest at. thenick of time. Itis certainly something remarkablein the history of the war in the West how manyengagements the gunboats have participated in,and how oplionune their co-operation has beeMNot a few fields of victory might have been thescenes of serious disaster to the Federniarms.but forthese allies coming at the very crisis to turn thescale ofbattle. At 1131mont they saved our re- ,treating forces. AtFort Henry they gave us the:enemy's works; at Fort Donelson and Shilohthey.bore a prominent part; at Arkansas Post andTicksbnig they rendered invaluable iticiF -on the-upper Ohiothey secured the capture of John Dior-gan and all his troopers. And now they appear tobe omnipresent to protect our commerce, andcheckmate tho operauous of the enemy upon allour Western .rivers. Certainty_ one of the moatfortunate developments of the contest for theUnion has been the adoption of these naval enginesof war, something which, when proposed at the .beginning of the conflict, was met withmeincoia-siderable share of ridicule.The promptitude with which gunboats were- en-shied to be brought Into the contest in she West isowing to the penetration ofFremont when in coin-mend of the Western Department. One of thefirst things he did was to make arrangementsfor the immediate construction of these ves-sels. His zeal to the gunboat enterprise broughtdown upon him no little ridicule, both.from foes and pretended friends in the out..set. One of the charges preferred against him,and which was expected to cut a prominent fig-ure in the war which , was to be prosecutedagainst him, was the money expended in con-structing iron-clad gunboats, although the' onesconstructed under his order, as it turns out, aredecidedly the cheapest the government hassecured, besides being about the mostserviceable. It was an experiment, and likeall experiments appeared preposterous inthe eyes of nine persons in every ten. Fortu-nately for the fame of Iremont, in shielding hisname 'from obloquy—foras to receiving anythinglike credit for these things the persistent enmityofpersonal and political opponents has proven aneffectual barrier--the guns of his iron-clads si-lenced all doubts and cavils as to theirefficiency before the walls of Fort Hen-ry. Fremont wasdn command in the West onlyone hundred days, and as an evidence of hiscapacity for organization, and his clear perieptionofthe nature ofthe conflict which was impending,we have not merely the proof that he organized anefficient land force, but constructed a poweretlfleet of gunboats, the most of which are asra-
•viceable to-day as when first constructed.So importantan arm oftheservice have the gun-boats proven to be. that public opinion is now'fully decided in their favor, and fromthis time onwe may as much expecta fleet of these vessels tobe retained upon our waters where they can ope.rate to advantage as for the more pretentious yes.sell ofwar to be maintained upon the ocean. Navyyards for their construction will be required. Thismet it behooves St Louis at this time to bear irkmind.—fit. Louis Demo:rat.

PERSONAL.Er. H. S. Levert, a well -known physician ofMobile diedrecently. The "Levert" name willbe remembered by our fashionable circles from thedistinctionwhich the widow of the deceased, the.distinguished Madame OctaviaWaltonLevert, nxi.•parted to it for several seasons in succession.Mr. Henry Bowman Cromwell, the well. knowssteamship owner, died at his residence In litrook-lyn, on Saturday afternoon, after a brief but ps_in-fril illness. The deceased was a native of NeWYork and 'VMS born on the 29th of August, i825.Before he attained his twentieth year he became amember of theextensive cloth firm of Cromwell,Haight & Co., of New York, but soon afterwardswas called to Manchester, England, to take apartnership in the commission house of JohnHaight ce Co. of that city, where he remaineduntil 1E53, Nchin he returned to New York andes-tablished a line ofscrew propellers to run in con-nection with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.This enterprise proving successful, he subse-quently ran steamers to variotfs other places, andabout two years since established a line be'tweeuNe,w York and New Orleans, which is now insuccessfuloperation.
THE NEW You SANITARY FATlC.:—ThirbErathousand four hundred and eigley-seven peoplevisited the Metropolitan Fair yesterday. and forty-=three thonsand.dollars were taken at tte doorfor-tickets alone.. On Monday night -.the buildingswere crowded; yesterday they were' jammed..Monday night individuals had a chance to IHOVearound by their own powers of propulsion—yes-terday visitors had the privilege of beingcarried around in mass. The price of admissionyesterday was a dollar, and it will be the same to-day; but to-morrow it will be reduced to fiftycents, sothat twice the numberof yesterday's visi-tors will have to be gotten in to make the receiptsequal. How this is to be done will be one of themost interesting sights of the lair, and we adviseeverybody to be there to see.--N. Y. Timesof this

_morning.

DREADFUL DEATH OE .6. LITTLE CIULD.--011Monday morning a little girl about six years orage, daughter ofkir. Michael Connolly, of Baits_mere, having been left in an upper room-with an.infant scarcely two years old, by the mother, whoattends market, c-mmenced playing with matches,and the bed, which laid upon the floor, was setonfire, as well as the clothing of the victim. The.cries ofa woman -residing in the same honse at-tracted the attention of !dr. F. Ilassencamp, che-mist and apothecary, who rushed to the relief ofthe little one, and cut the clothes from the sufferer,and extinguished the names, burningboth hands.in the act, but it was impassible to save life. Thechild was dreadfully burned, and died in twentyminutes. -

IMPORTATIONS.Reported forthe Philadelphia Everting Boßetire.- CARDENAS—Brig Fanethia-182 hhd3 molasoseri67 tee do 36bbls do E CKnight & Co.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 6.

Bea Marine BidSalmon aimed Part
ARDAY.Brig Faustina,

RTGriffin,VED fTHISrom Cardenas March 10,with molasses to E C Knight & Co—vessel-to BSender& Co. March 11,1st 24 50,10 n 80, spoke barkH A Stephens from Matamoros for Liverpool, 7days out. The' F was 15 days north of Hatteras;split sails and carried away gibboom.Sehr Montrose, Mott, 10 days from Doby, Ga. faballast to captain.
Steamer W CPierpont,Green, 24 hoursfrom NewYork, with mdse to WM Baird & Co.
Steamer Alida, Lenny, 24 hours.from. NewYorkiwith mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer Mayflower, Robinson, 24 hours frolllNew York, with mdse to W P Clyde.

GLELLSED THIS DAY. -Schr Sophia Godfrey, Mulford, Dighton, SinniCk-son & Glover.
Schr Alert, Yates, Salisbury, Oastner, Stiokney &Wellington.
Schr Central America, Phillips, Port Royal, Work-:man & Co.Orr Ann Eliza, Richards, New York, W P Clyde.St'r Hope, Warren, New York, WP Clyde.

Ship Sea CresMEMORANDA.t, from Liverpool for this •pm"4-.(6.L;ashore seven miles below Lewes, Del. rbmainedinst. without any apparent change.-v.V.Ship California (new, of Boston, 1199 tons), Bar.' -

ber, cleared at Boston yesterday for New York toload for San Francisco.Ship Arzelia, Sullia, for this port, sailed froLiverpool 22d ult.
Ship Berlin, Baxter, sailed from Rio Janeiro 23dFeb for San Francisco.
Ship Tonawanda, Julius, for this port,sailed fem.Liverpool 22d ult.
Steamship Norman, Baker, sailed from Bollitai.4th inst. for this port—not as before.
Steamship Empire City, Maury, at New Yorkyesterdaysfrom Rey West.
Bark Sarah, Van Name. from Shanghai for NairYork, Glencoe

,

Thomas 14th ult.
Bark Morgan, at Yokohama ith Jan.for San Francisco.
Bark Benefactor, Berry, unc. was at Yokohama9th San.
Sohr Collate, Amesbury, -from Bristol for thisport, sail&from Newport 4th inst.Schr Horizon, from Philadelphia, of andfor Chin-

coteague, is supposed to have beenlost in, the gale
of the 23d ult, as she was seen on the morning of
that day off Green Run Beaoh, in distress, and
since then nothing hasbeen heard fromher.

Erie Susan. from New York forPhiladelphia,and
Bohr ClaraEllen, whichwire nearly afloatat Lewes2d-inst. Were driven back that night and more dam-aged.

Ship Traviata(Br), Thurmott, from St Sohn, NB.
for Liverpool, with lumber, put into Boston yester
day, leaky; has 14 feet water inher pumpwell.

Ship Staffordshire (of Boston), from Kennebunlr
for St John, NB, before reported atanchor offCape .
Cod, dismasted, was towed to Boston yesterday.


